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53 V., ('HA P. 56. tended for feeding the said animale; further,An Act to amend the Code of Civil Pro- the following agricultural tools and impIe-cedure, resPecting proofs. miente: one ploug>, one harrow, onîe workingsle igli, one ti umbril, one hay-cart with its
1. Article 2:38a of the (Code of (Civil Proce- whle, n l iresncsa n n

dure, as contained in Article 5,S76 of the teeld a harn es nroeesaryani-Revised Statutes of the Province of Quebec,tedefofarigppse.
is amended by etriking ont the words "cThree 5 . HP 9Rivers," in the second paragraph tiiereof. An Vct CHAP 5. rice 2,62 n 32. Article 243 Of the said C'ode, as it is con- of Anth oaen artCiile 621éur, 624 acnd 3tained in article 5877 of the said Revjsed siures after f ivl roedreerspctnStatutees, is amended by striking out thejumetwords " Three Ri vers," in the third clause of Xbra ti xein oaedatcethe said article. 621,624 and 631 of the ('ode, of Civil Proce-dure, concerning attachment afterjudgment;3. This act shall come into force on the Therefore, etc.day of its sanction. (April 2.)

1. The flrst paragraph of article 621 of the53 V., CHAP. 57. Code of Civil Procédure is aimended 80 as toAn Act to amend the Code of Civil1 Pro- ed as followq;
cedue, S asto prmi thetakig o evienc If the declaration of the garnisbee is flotbyetuen orash in pat e ases.févdec contested, and he bas flot declared that anyby senoraph inexprte ase. »other seizure bas been made in lue bands,

1. Article 317 of the Code of Civil Proce- the court upon a n inscription for judgment,dure is amended by adding tlîereto, the fol- by either Party, reshl opyt hlowig: andtheevidncemay e tkenseizing party, on accounit or te the extent of
by stenograpuy, in conforniity with articles bis debt, the moneys seized, according te,
320a and 32(1Q, as added by article 5888 Of t'le thueir eufficiency."Revised Statutes of the Province of Quebec. 1 1 ril 2 ft esi o ei m n e(Arl .

by adding the following after the firet para-53 V, CAP.58.graph thereof -53 V. CHAP58." If the eeizing party fails to proceedAn Act to amend article 556 of the Civil againet such garnishee, the Party seized mayProcedure, reepecting the seizure of move- obtain the dismiesal of the seizure, with costsables, as contained in article 5917 of the Re-. againet him; or lie may inscribe the case forvised Statutes of the Province of Quebec and judgrnent by default against the garniehee,amended by the Act 52 Vict., chap. 50. and exécute it in the name of the eeizing1. Paragraph 6 of article 556 of the Code of creditor."Civil Procédure, as contained in article 5917 3. Article 631 of the said Code is amendedof the Ilevised Statutes of the Province of s0 as te read as follows:Quebec is replaced by the following: " 631. If a garnishee declares that lie is"'6. One sewing machine." net indebted and he cannot be proved te be2. Paragraph 8 of the said article, as re- so the court, on motion of the garnishee orplaced by the Act 52 Victoria, chapter 50, of the party seized upon, orders him te besection 8, is replaced by the following: discharged frem tiie seizure, and cendemns«2. One span of plough herses or a yoke the selzn aryt pay the ceet's."of exen, one herse, ee summer vehicle and 5 . HP 0
one winter vehicle, and the harnese used by A3 V.,t med h C oP e 60. vi roe
a carter or driver for earning bis livelihood, A c eaedteCd fCvlPoeone cow, two pigs, four eheep, the wool from dure, with respect te abandoament of pro-aucli sheep, the cloth manufactured from perty.suich wool, and the hîay and other. fodder in- 1. Article 772a of the Code of Civil Proce-
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